
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

TnK ENTERPRISE CORRESl'OJiU.
ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

JL Woman Falls In a Wrll Remain
There 22 Hmirs-- Hcr Little Son'

Heroic Eflorts to Save Her.

Oarfiki.d, Cctober 14. Mrs. Pcilriok fell

In well oti Friday of last week ami

lliere alioiit ?J hours as near as

can be learned. She was alone at the time

except a little child three or four years old,

the older children being at school and the

husband at work some five miles away.

She went to draw water about noon, anil

being subject to tits it is supposed she had

fit and fell feet foremost into the well, as

otherwise she would have drowned, there
being IS inches of water in the well at the
time. Her son on returning from school

met the smaller child playing some dis-

tance from the house. He went on home

and looked around tot the mother, hut not

seeing her supposed she must have gvine to

a neighbor's. He got himself a lunch and

went to bed. The next morning he heard

his mother calling, and on searching found

her in the well. He procured a short lad-

der and lowered it into the well up which

the mother climbed, but she was too far

from the top to get out. The boy then

caught a pony and went for his father, pass-

ing on the way ten residences where people

were living and one school, yet never told

till he got to his father. Tha fattiar has-

tened home, and as a neighbor whom he

met inquired w hy such haste the news soon

spread. A longer ladder was procured

from a near neighbor and she was halped to

the earth again after 22 hours spent stand-

ing, lying or sitting in IS inches of cold wa-

ter. After being put to bed she did not

seem much the worse for the experience

except a bruised knee and forehead.

John Marshall came near losing all he
bad by fire last night. But for a neighbor

going to see him that evening he would now

be without a building or stacK. The tire

was within forty feet of the buildings and a
strong wind urging it on. Marshall and
wife were away. The neighbor fought the

fire down and then went for help to finish

controlling the fire, thus saving the prop-

erty.
Mrs. Lindex is not expected to live. She

overworked herself a short time ago and has

been sick ever since. Dr. C. B. Smith bas

attended her.
People's party meeting next Saturday, 7

o'cIock P. Jl. sharp. SoriB.

Highland Notes.
Highland. Oct. IX The Pomona grange

met with the Highland grange on the 9th,

and all was done to make the meeting a
success. All enjoysd themselves and voted

they had had a good time. Pomona took

in twenty-on- e members. Grangers from

nearly all of the granges in Clackamas and
Washington counties were present.

Messrs. Meyer, Weiss and Kurti have

moved to Portland. C. Frost bas moved to

Oregon City and B. Lee to Mount Pleasant
Mr. Muruock has rented George Welch's

farm ami taken possession.
M. E. Kandle will leave soon to visit the

coast with the view of locating there.
Amos Harrington is on the sick list.
G. Ma field lost a valuable horse this

week and has another that is sick.

The weather is beautiful, but the soil is
too dry to plow. But very little plowing

has been d ine this fall. Farmers are anx-

ious to see a good down-pou- r

of rain so they can follow the plow.

Eedlaud News.

Redland, Oct. 11. The farmers are get-

ting their teaming done while the roads are

good. A number are hauling baled hay

nd straw.
The ground is too dry to commence fall

plowing.
The roads between Viola and Oregon City

have been i nproved a great deal during the
past few weeks. A new grade, much easier

than the old one, has been made from the

loot of the Viola hill to Williams's corner.
The road between Oregon City and Redland

bas had some much needed work done on it.

There was quite an interesting entertain-
ment at the Kedland M. E. church Thurs-

day evening. October C, given oy the La-

dies' Aid Sw iety of this place. After a short
literary pmgrani came the most interesting
part the sale of the quilt and the pies be-

longing M the different young ladies. Two

candidate were chosen for the quilt, the

one receiving the most votes to receive the

quilt, tue votes being 10 cents each. Miss
Lizzie Armstrong and Miss Helen M.Tay-

lor, our teacher for the past 11 months,
were clioen. Miss Armstrong received 79
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quilt. Ti e pies and quilt netted the Ladies'
be used

an organ lor the new church.
The new M. E. minister, Rev. George

Quimhy, hiis arrived and taken charge of
his circuit. He delivered bis first sermon
at Reillaii'l Sunday evening which was at-

tentively to and enjoyed by those
present.

Will Brown and wife moved to the home
of his father-in-la- Mr. Young, week.
Mr. Broun will farm Mr. Young's place for

the next year.
Mr. has built a dryer and is

drying Ins prunes and apples. Heeipects
to be done drying soon.

Misses Anna and Emma Funk have gone
to Portland.

Rumor says that Herman Fischer has
left the state of single blessedness and taken
a better hull, the young lady being Miss
Miller, of Portland.

The young people of Redland intend to

have an old fashioned candy pulling Friday
evening. The talisman securing admis- -

sion being a cry of "sugar!" brought by
each yo ing lady.

Tuesday t he 8th inst. was the occasion of
a pleasant gathering at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs. John Higgins. It was the forty-secon- d

anniversary of their wedding,

the same eek brought the sixty-eight- h

birthday of their hostess. The ladies of

the Aid society were among the guests, and

they immediately proceeded to do some
sewing fur their entertainer. 8oon,

t e ... recalled loan elegantly spread
table wiiic was loaded with good things.

After spending a very enjoyable day the
guests took their departure with many

good wishes and hoping to help celebrate

tint gulden wedding of their kind entertain,
ers. Among those present were Mrs. 0. 0.
Armstrong, Mrs. A. Spragiie, Mrs. K. Ma-

sher, Mrs. V. Herky, Mrs. U. K. Court-rli;li- t,

Mrs. F. Wilcox. Mrs. A. Koylsn, Mm.

V. M. Stone, Mrs. J. Higgins, Mr. K.

Kichardson, Mrs. I V. Johnson, and

Misses Matlie Pempster and Ida Young.

The part) given for Miss Maltie Demp-

ster at Mrs. Johnson's last Friday was a

very pleasant all'uir. All the young people

of the neighborhood with hardly an excep-

tion, were present, a number of older

people as well. An candy

pulling was a feature of the evening wnien

theyrfung folks highly enjoved. With mu

sic games the time passed swiftly until
the "wee snia' hours," when the gay party

dispersed. Ickua.

SANDY SAVINGS.

Horse Stole- n- Home Broken Into-Vlui- rch Com.

pleted New lVstuiaater Installed.

Saxpy, Oct. 12. Sandy is getting livelier
every day, as clearing and improving farms

is going on day alter dav, and building
houses, barns, fences and roads is also pro
ceeding in the same order.

Mr. Christe has begun to clear his ten
acres adjoining our town and is now laying
a foundation for a new hotel. He will also
build a livery stable. We wish Mr. Christe
the best of success.

Gilbert Jonsrud is hauling lumber for a
new house which he soon will erect.

A new firm was organized here last week.

It is Parker A Bruns, paper bangers and
sign painters. They paered the Catholic
church last week, it being their first job.

The boys did a good job and no doubt they
will get plenty of work to do In the future.

Anton Katzar is busy building a new
brick cellar.

As everybody is busy so the thieves are
busy as well. Mr. Bebee while out in the
field had his house rilled. The thief en
tered the door and turning the drawers of
the bureau upside dow n in search of money,

and after having gone over everything left
with one sack of Hour.

Jerome Cockeltress had ten sacks of oats
stolen from his granary. These long fin-

gered gentry would better look out a thev
may get a warm reception Ironi a double
barrel shot gun

A man from the summit was down ami
swore out a warrant.in the justice's court for
the arrest of a horse thief. The horse was
stolen at the summit and it is supposed that
the thief is trying to make bis way to the
slaughter house at I.innton. Constable Jons-

rud accompanied the unfortunate loser to
look for his stolen property.

F. Geotsch, our postmaster, resigned his
position, and J. Revenue has been appointed
to fill the place. Mr. Geotsch will soon
leave for California.

The boys have again taken up arms
against the few pheasants that are around,
and if they keep on killing as they have the
pheasants will soon be exterminated.

Mrs. Gantenbine last Fnday left for Al-

bany, Oregon, to be absent about a week
on business.

Monmouth Normal Notes.

MoxMoiTH, Oct. 10. There are now ISO

students enrolled at the normal, and more
coming in every day.

There are over two hundred pupils in at-

tendance at the public school or 'training
department.

Foot ball bas been enthusiastically re-

vived.
Miss Rose Bassett, of Alabama, who re-

ceived her musical education in New York,
has charge of the music department. Two
glee clubs, the young ladies' and the voting
men's, have been organized under the su-

pervision of Miss Bassett.
It bas been decided to do away with the

library association plan and membership
fee, and give all students unrestricted access
to the books and magazines. A fund of
sixty dollars bas been raised with which to
make subscriptions to the leading periodi-
cals

The state normal school is In its transi-
tion year. It has dropped the college or
advanced coursa, and is now a purely nor-

mal school, with nothing but regular nor-

mal school work, the course having been
extended to three years.

The public school of Monmouth has been

turned over to the state as a training school
for the normal. Each member ot the senior
class wil teach forty minutes each day dur-

ing the entire senior year.
A board of trade, composed of the prirci-pa- l

business men of the town, has been or-

ganized. Their object Is to arrange for bet-

ter protection from fire, a more perfect sys-

tem of drainage, a better water supply, and

votes and Miss Taylor votes and got the for other general improvements

Aid $37.7"). The money is to to buy Clarkes News.
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Clarkfs, Oct. 13. People are so anxious
to have it rain that they cannot wait; they
are doing their fall plowing and will have
the grain in so that when it does rain it
will start to growing.

Harry Lee paid his parents a short visit
and then went back to Oregon City to re-

sume bis work in the factory.
Harry Card has purchased 80 acres of

land back of the Ringo grave yard. He is
hauling lumber to build a house this fall.

8. Elmer has his picket fence painted
which improves the looks ol the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell and son Merle paid a

short visit at Clackamas among friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Matley's baby has been
quite ill for a few days with a bad cold.

Roscoe Gard is building an addition to
bis house.

Lew Kuoblock has gone to his old home
on the Coast. We are sorry he has left us.

Mrs. Grace and Mrs. Ringo of Oregon
City were out last week visiting friends and
taking in the grange.

Kev. Hornschuch is holding a protracted
meeting at Timber Grove school house to
continue until the 20th.

H. and C. Klinesmith will soon have
their chopper in running order.

Alma.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

STAFFORD NOTES,
j

Knterprlie Correspondent Visits a Selino- l-
Pllidi a Model Teacher Other News Notes.

St.rroKH, Oct, l.V The weather is still
dry and warm. Plowing Is a thing of the:
future. Most of the fruit Is stored away,
Some of the early potatoes are dug. l.uto
potatoes are green and grow ing.

Mr, Delker has several acres of fall wheat
up which looks nice and green,

J. I'. Gage has been hauling grain home
from the lliuelia neighborhood,

Miss l.ucy Uethke, of Oswego, has been
teaching school In district No. 41 for a

mouth and is giving the pupils sin'h a thor-
ough training, and keeping the school rooms
ami grounds so neat and orderly that the
most skeptical cannot help being highly
pleased and wish her every success during
the remainder of the term.

John Gage, jr., returned home from Nes-tiuv- a

Wednesday last with a half doen
horses in tow. John reports salmon fishing

good, and salmon trout are also very

F. Polilka is putting quite an addition to
his house to be used as woodshed and store
room.

Robert Uiehle is having another well

sunk. The workmen at present are down
thirty Iceland blasting through almost solid

rock and no indications of w ater.
As Kddle Fredericks!, was going down

hill a lew days since on his w heel, he came
in collision with old Mrs. Kelbauer, knock-

ing her against a fence and hurling her hip
and side, causing injuries which prevent
ber at present from being up and around.

John Holtus is harvesting his crop of

beans of which he has about live acres.
The Italians have moved from Mrs, limit-ter'- s

place over to Mr. Weid's, w here they
have erected a shanty and commenced on
another brush patch which they will clear
up ready for the plow ere the snow Hies.

W Fns.

Sl'KI.NUWATER BPKAT.

Forest Fires Springing l'p Sarrww Eicape for
8rhoul House by Fire.

ISl'HIXdWATER,

is still basking
sunny days of

prepare herself

Oct. 14. Springwater
lierxelf in the bright
autumn, but will booh
to go into the dark,

glooiny (lays of winter.
Prune drying is over ami a fair yield is

reported. C. II. Uuttridgo estimates
his crop at 45,(XX) pounds and of first-clas- s

quality, but he is discouraged at
the outlook of the market.

Curl Howell built and ia running a
new dryer that seems to be neuring the
point ol perfection. Hot or dry air is

forced to all parts of it from a large, boiler.
The dryer is after Mr. HowjII's own

plan and ia very neat and easy operated.
Some damage was done to the school

house at this place not long since by (Ire,

the roof catching on Bre, but was soon

put out. The house id being repaired
and the house looms up with a new roof.

The grange could not hold their regular
session Saturday, their hall being the
second story of the school bouse and it

was being
A. Lewellen's house took fire from the

flue, but it was soon extinguished.
W, A. Keid lias been giving the new

parsonage a briglitning up with the
paint brush.

K. Ilargreaves went to Oregon City
Satuailay on business.

The many friends of Mrs. L. A. Lacey,
one who has been a corner stone in this
com in unity from thd first settletrcnt and
a long and true friend of the Knteki'Kisk,
will be sad to learn of her failure of

health. She is on the decline of life.

The east winJ arose early this morn-
ing and has been blowing a gale all day.
Forest fires are spring up in every dir-

ection and great apprehension is felt for

property. The ground in the woods is

covered with limbs and a great many of

the branches and standing trees were

killed by the heavy sleet in the winter.
This with the unusual dry season makes
the forest a play ground for the fire.

New Era News.

New Era. Oct, 15. There will be a
a basket social at Central point next Fri-

day evening. All are cordially invited
to attend and bring a lady with a basket.

Potato digging is virtually at an end
here for this year.

Mr Converse will soon move from the
Maddock farm hero to a farm on tho
4,'pper Molalla, where be and bis sinter

will live for the next year. Thomas
Iilancliuri is preparing to move on the
place just vacated by Mr. Converse.
Hoys save up your tin cans and cow bells
for the occasion

Frank Oliver has again moved on the
Covey farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Casto have gone to Port-

land for a few days on business. Mrs.

Casto intends keeping boarders this
winter.

The new store in New Era adds one

more building to the suburbs of Chicago
Joseph Parrot is having a cellar made

under bis warehouse, in which to store
potatoes. There are several thousand
bushels ot potatoes stored here this year.

J. O. Foster had a runaway not long

ago, tearing things up in general There
was no one in the wagon at the time,

Herman Anthony has his new house
about completed.

"Mrs. Tracey Kief is spending the week

at the Alpine tarni.
Geo. McArthur of this place com-

menced touching school last Monday at
the Leland school house.

Bert McArthur sold his thrashing
engine to J. M. Tracey. of Logan.

Geo. McKinzie and his mother will

soon depart for Youngstown, Ohio, where
they lived previous to coming to Oregon.

A Now Lino of....

Dexter- -

ADIES JACKETS

MILLINERY

Carlton & Rosenkrans, Canby, Or.

HAHKiHpi.ST & COMPANY,
First and Alden. HARDWARE lVrtlund, Oregon.

NnrthwrBimu Agent f"f

ATItllVS SAWS-- Diamond. Lance Occident Ttittlclnnth Dexter Ijinre Silver Sleel.

Crescent Wedges (warranted.) IUt S Proof Chains. Arcario Files. Hope. Crescent Neo

Loggers and Wood Choppers Specialties.

Oregon City Agent, WILSON COOK

8m j ma News.

Smyrna, Oct. l.'t. Where is the man that
says it rains thirteen months In a In

Oregon? We are ready to hear from him.
M rs. Rebecca L. Yoder was visiting her

friends Burton and Mrs. Ihckey in Sa-

lem la.it week,
Sevier Roop has his new dwelling up and

a part of the roof on.
Tom Sconce and Ed Yoder, with their

wives and babies, went to Portland last

Thursday to see the exposition.
Mrs. A. J. Voder and Mrs. I. It. Mien

were visiting Mrs. Voder's daughter, Mrs.

Chan. Ritchie, near Gervais last Thursday
ami Friday.

Joe lloshnrt and J. J. Yoder left last
Tuesday morning for Ml. Pleasant, lows,
where the boys expect to make their ever-

lasting fortune by husking corn for the

Hawkeyes. '

Grandpa and Grandma Ackerson, who

have been staying with relatives here and

at Oswego for two years past, took the train
at Hubbard Tuesday morning for their
home at Sterling, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crocker attended the
quarterly meeting of the U. II. church on

the Abiqua yesterday.
Prof. Joe Jennings, of Silverton, has

rented two rooms of Mrs. R. L. Y oiler ami

moved his family in last Friday. The pro-

fessor will teach the school here (No. 2'.') for

the winter, commencing this morning.
Digging spuds anil pirking apples Is the

recreation of of our people at present,
the former being "8111811 potatoes and few

in a hill."
Quite a number of visitors attended the

morning services at the church here yester-

day. Prof. Ilienlz. principal of the graded
school at Needy, Cyrus Jones, E. E. Jutld
and their families, of Murqiiam, Charles

Ritchie and family, of Gervais, and others
We are always pleased to see them.

Jona.

That 10 acre tract on West Sido can
be now for Jf.VKT. Owner wants money.
C. O. T Williams.

Yamhill River Route

Steamer Toledo,

LEAVES DAYTON.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 6 A. M., reaching Oregon City,

for Portland about 11:30 A. M.

LEAVES PORTLAND.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 A. M.Salmon St. doek, reach-

ing Oregon City, upriver points
about 11 A. M.

permitB.

Freight
reasonable.
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Papers....

For the Price of One

9 9 9

Oregon City ;i I Oregon

P Enterprise a w c Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Cash in Advance.

4

Old tmliHcrilicrs to the Kntkiu'Iiihk by pitying in mlvaneo

are entitled to thiH oiler. Thin in the hent eluhhing

oiler ever made.

C. P LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CIIOICIC HAY, STRAW AND KICED.
General ICxpreMM, Job Work rinl Moving.

Stand opjKiHito Itridge.

WHITE COLLAR LINE.
Sts. TelephoneanOailcy Gatzert.
Columbia & Puget Sound Navigation Company.

Alder Street Dock, Telephone No. .'551.

't.v

.A

.W-rtJv- i

A

:3

tW.V.I

River

Portland, Astoria and the Ocean.
Telephone leaves Portland 7 A. M., daily except Sunday. Telephone

leaves Astoria 7 I'. M., daily except Sunday.
Runs direct to train for Clatsop beach and connects with Str. Ilwaco

for Ilwaco trains running to all points on North beach. .

Bailey Gatzert leaves Portland
.

8 P. M., daily, except Sunday; on
n I - o tl .fl T 1 i n I r i 1

trip to Layfette and ;'ay" ' nu uauy ai u :a , a . ju., except, nunuayThrough and Monday; on Sunday 7 P. M. Connects with all trains for Clatsop
McMinnville made when depth of . h . , h
water

and passingers

Two

SuHpenxion

This line has a boat connecting with both beaches, roturning from
Astoria every nieht in the week. it r srrtTT

rates! E. A. SEELEY, President- -

Agent.


